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It has been a season of trial and waiting upon the Lord for His perfect time for
the Piagetti family. Since the spring of 2009 there has been non-stop illness.
Nothing terminal, Praise God but none the less exhausting and stressful from all
the emergency room visits. This was truly a season of reflection and stillness before God waiting to hear what is next for Brazil. However still the season, the Spirit
kept moving. Alex is wrapping up a Bible study for teens and young adults in a
park in Hialeah that are involved in gangs and criminal activity.
Erika is refreshing her skill as
midwife as well as leading a Facebook Bible study with approx 115
members. Through this season, God
has lit the flames of our heart with the
truth of the spiritual season we are all
living in. The branches of the fig tree
are becoming tender and are putting
forth leaves. (Matt 24:32) Our time
here is short and it is high time that
we awaken out of sleep!

* Our house to sell quickly
* Faithful monthly support
* An affordable place to live
* The people and children of
Fortaleza
* Ease of moving the whole
Piagetti clan
After the 2010 Senior Pastor’s
Conference in Murrietta, the Piagetti
Family has been given the go ahead by
our Pastor Robert Fountain to move to

Our salvation is near. The night
is far spent the Day of the Lord is almost here. Although Christians are
being persecuted, earthquakes, environmental catastrophes wars and rumors of wars are all about us, nothing
can compare to what Christ wants to
do in these last days in the hearts of
His children and the world. He wants
to refresh us with a torrent of His Spirit
to live it all out for Him.

Brazil. Our house is currently for sale
and we are faithfully praying for partners to join in this ministry that God is
preparing. We desperately seek to be
busy doing what God has called us to
do but we need your help. Please continue to pray for our safety, guidance
and for faithful support to provide for
our family and the work of this ministry.
Pray for the Brazilian workers already
laboring in Fortaleza. Jesus IS coming
people get ready. Soon we’ll be going
home!

